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Real Estate
FOR SALE. t-- t-

We have made several
--f

sales this week. . Buy before
advances are made.

Call at our 100ms before
buying.

If you have a lot to swap
for new home, call.

If you want to sell, your
property, call.

Have homes- - from $1,600f to $1 1.000.
Elegant homes on follow-

ing averues: Adams, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Clay, Prescott,
Harrison and Pine.

L ESTATE CO.,

Traders liank IlulltlinK
CHAS. SCHLAGEIi, Manager, -- t-

H-f-f f

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
t nice lloun-- li a.m. to J ii.no p.m; 2 to 1.

WIllluuiH Hulldttig, Opp. Postohico.

X0&fK

4 -

CITY NOTES .,

t t t fft t
Ull KY I'OMINO Wilkes-Karr- e Is not

in h.i .ill the literary lions ol the si.i- -

i. Jumes Wldteomb Hlley will delight
a Ser.mtoi'i audience March -- .

11II1I.K KKADING.-Piolcs- sor 11. S.
MiHn's lllble reading class will meet as
i u.il ibis eveidug at ,'iW Jclferson nvenio
lit J ' o'eloel; sharp. All who will ailciul
.in Welcome.

It Kill I.AU MKKTINO. The managers
i the Home for the Friendless will hold

r Milar meeting tills morning at !i.J
i i Hie looms of the Young Women's Chris- -

fan
AT MISSION TUNIGHT-Ue- v.

Win. De Clioff. seprrlnlendeiil of the
vnuiitan Sunday School union wotk In

the ltocky mountains, will give an
of his work at the ltescm mission

tutilht.
UFAI'.lNtl .MOXUAY.-An- ule Davis, of

is l..cl'nwiilina avenee, will be given a
reeling Monday afteiiioon liefoie Alder-m-

Millar, charged with selling llcpinr
without license. Kitty Woods will appear
as prosecutor.

1'AY-DAY- The Delaware and Hudson
'omp.my paid tho employes at tho Mfir-ln- e

and l.eggeit's Crctl; collieries In
North Scranion yesterday. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Wistern eompaliv
will pay the .mplo.ses at the Dodge. Hull,'- -

ue and Oxford today.

COMMITTKD TO JAU.. Igu.itr. Oow
of Keyser valley, wus committed to

the county Jail yesterday by Alderman
Kasson in default of 5W ball. Gowal-sk- y

was charged with assault and hat- -

In

tc D

tcry and making threntH by Itopulle
wllo of Francis Zllkowsky, of

Keyser uvi'inic.

HAS llF.OPF.NKD.-Jl- m .itulqO Opera
cafe, on Hpruco Direct, which wan kully
damaged by lire n short Hint' ago, has
been thoruliRhly r'iiovnti:i1 and In again
open to tho public. Oils Sliitt, formerly
of the Windsor, litis been Installed us
burtemler. ,

CLAIM AWAUDKD.-Atlcrm- uii Kns-so- u

yesterday awarded the claim of Thou.
O'N'oll vs. tho West ItldHC Colliery Acci-
dent Fund for ?l, to Hie complainant for
the full amount. The chop was tried n
Week ago but the itldermull inserted Ills
decision. O'Nell's claim w.i for fourteen
weeks' sick binellls alleged lo be due him
from the fund of which he wus a member.

PKOF. CI.AUK'S IlF.ADlNO. - The
Young Women's Christian association is
most anxious to have u large puttonago
for 1'rofcHsor Clark's reading on March
II. He W perhaps the gicutcst Interprelef
of Sliukespcuro In that direction In this
country, and on that occasion ho will read
ii miscellaneous programme In which
probably somn scene In a favorlto pl.iy
will be presented.

I.KCTVIIKS HK&UMKD.-llo- v. Uobert
F. Y. I'lcree, pastor of the Pcnn Aenu
llaptlst church. Will resume hie Friday
evening lectures on the Intcrmitlo.i i

Sunday school lessons tonight lit ill
ehureh. Next Surdity's lessen will he i

viewed and all Illblo class teachers an In-

vited to be present. These lectures Nt.ro
not held for a few weeks past owing to
the special services at the ehureh.

SOCIAL SKSSION'.-Mtigdnl- otia assem-
bly, No. 2.'!, Ancient Order Knights of the
Mystic Chain, held a social session after
their regular meeting Wednesday night.
Sir Knight George SehtiltK entertained
the members with selections on the gram-nphon-

A grub bag was also a lcature ol
much merriment. Refreshments were
served and a most enjoyable time had.
Much credit Is due lo the committee, .Mrs.
L. Farbcr, Mrs. It. Uaustlun and Mrs, M.
Mcchlor.

CAIS DltlVKRS QFAUrtKL. - .lack
Nealls, cab driver, was held In $"00 ball
yesterday by Alderman Millar to answer
at court for assaulting Frank Snow, an-
other cab driver. At tin early hour yes-
terday morning the two got Into mi al-

tercation In Oakford court during which
Nealls accused Snow of knowing some-
thing dellnlto of the origin of the Cuslek
livery fire. This led to blows and Snow
Mot tho worst of It. lie says Ne-dl- s us"d
a knlfo on him, but tho latter denies this.

lHItTHDAY PAUTY.-MiiH- tcr Chnrlev
Mnrlatt. son of Mr. and Mrs. I'.iul Mar-lat- t.

of Diamond acnue, was 10 pears old
Wednesday d in honor of tho event .1

party as given at his home from 4 to a
p. m., and many guests were In attend
ance. It was a. pleasant occasion una
thoroughly enjoyed. Supper was sirsed
from t! to 7 n. m. Mrs. JIarlatt was as-
sisted by .Mrs. .1. II. Trezlfc, Misses Myr-
tle Mnrlatt, Anna Hawkins and Edith
Miller. Those present were Misses Helen
llutke. Genevieve O'Donnell. Kllti and
Kvolyn Moore, Geruldlne Walters, Esther
Dennn, May Leonard. Hattle and Min-
nie Roberts, Cora Ua on. May Conrad,
.Tennle and Ethel Martin, Nellie aiiTI t,

Master Charles Ilarte, Oswall
Lowe. IJcss Hacon, John and Thomas Con-
rad, Aleck Gibbons, Eddie Scott. Chnrley
Roberts, Harold Jackson, Frank UurUe,
Clarence Mnrlatt.

TO BEGIN THE CUTTING.

The estimates committee will hold its
first meeting- - tonight to frame the 1S&9

appropriation ordinance.
it has to face $3S0,000 in demands

with $302,000 estimated revenue. As
far as could tec learned no plan of at-
tack has been arranged. Chairman
Keller stated yesterday that ho thinks
heroic measures will be adopted, and
that the ordinance will bo ready for
printing after two meetings.

I have been ttflllcted with rheumatism
for fourteen yeais and nothing seemed
to give any relief. I was able to be
around all tho time, but eonstantly
sufferlng. T had tried everything 1

could hear of and at last wan told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Halm, which
1 did, and was Immediately relieved
and In a short time cured. I am happy
to say that It has not rlnee returned.

Josh. Edgar, Gornutiitown, Cal. For
sale by all druggists. Jlattheivs Hros.,
wholesale anil retail agents.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.
MBA" " I km na

DIED.

11ARTON. t Dunmore, March 1, iVA
David J', llarton. "I years of age, at the
residence on Drinker street. Funeral
topiorrow afternoon at :.' o'clock. In..r-me-

at the Dunmore cemetery.
F.AC.AN. In Thnop, March 1, Ik'?, James

Eagan. age ii ymrs. Funeral Saturday
morning at '.' o'clock. Services in SI.
Thomas' ehoreh. Dickson .City. Inter
ment in Cathedral cemetery.

MITCHELL. In AVest Scranion, Maich
:.', IMi'J, Miss Carrie, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Mbert Mitchell, of 312 Chestnut
stieet, aged VJ years. Funeral Suuilav
afternoon. Interment In Dunmore ceme-
tery.

SLl'TTKH. In West Scrnnton. March 2.
ISO'.p, George, infant child of Mr. ami
Mrs. George Stutter, of 1030 Price street.
Funeral Saturday nlteuioon tit 2.:;o

o'clock. Interment in Dunmore ceme-
tery.

Our

rtm ot

415417
Lackawanna Aye,

We are showing new Spring

Ladies' Jackets,

Ladies' Separate Skirts,

Ladies' Tailorflade Suits,

Ladies' Silk Waists.

They are the newest garments ob-

tainable superior incut and workmanship.

hears k mm,
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MR. ROCHE MAKES

FINE DISTINCTION

"ADOPT" AND "ENACT" ARE TWO
VERY DIFFERENT THINGS.

New Point Raised by tho Gentleman
from the Seventh AflCectlng tho
Vnlldlty of tho Providence Pavo
Ordinance Mr, O'Doyle Wants
Something In Return for Fran-
chises Mr. Keller Holds Up nn
Ordinance for a New Permanent
Man New Members Take Their
Scnts.

Doth councils met last nluht, the se-

lect In regular session and the common
In special session. The Providence pave
ordinance passed third rending In the
upper branch and llrst and second
readings In the lower body. A halt was
called to tho wholesale legislation for
additional permanent men In the lire
department, by laying on the table. In
common council, the ordinance for the
Eagle company's new man.

Mr. O'Hoyle, In select council, saddled
an amendment on the Country club
trolley line ordinance, compelling the
company to grade the streets along the
route and unsuccessfully attempted to
hitch on nn amendment compelling the
company to establish a waiting station
in tile central city. John J. Schneider,
who succeeds to the late Robert Rob-
inson's S'lit In s lect council, and John
Nriet'U, who Is the late .Edward Wen-zel- 's

successor from the Tenth In com-
mon council, presented their certifi-
cates of election and were sworn In.

The passage of the Providence i avo
ordinance was marked In Its course
through both branches by a deep solici-
tude for Its welfare that its active
promoters viewed somewhat suspic-
iously, although without any apparent
Just cause, it might W added.

In the select branch, when It was
called up by Mr. Finn on third reading,
Mr. Roche suggested that It be post-
poned for a time, raising the point of
order that It could not be passed on
third reading until thirty days had
elapsed after Its Introduction. Yester-
day was the twenty-nint- h day follow-
ing its introduction and to pass It then
would jeopardize its validity.

In substantiation of his contention he
rend the following from the Act of lSlt.",

under which the ordinance was framed
and introduced:

"No such ordinance shall ho finally
adopted and enacted In u less period
than thlitv days from the date of Its
introduction."

Mil. ROCHE'S! ARGUMENT.
In this same act .,ir. Roche went on

to explain the courts have construed
the phrase "three-fourth- s of the membe-

rs-elect composing the councils of
such municipality" to mean three-fourt-

of each branch of councils.
The clause Axing the minimum of time
that the ordinance shall be under con-

sideration, he argued, was also to bo
interpreted to apply to each branch of
councils.

There Is also a difference between
the meaning of "adopted" and "enact-
ed," Mr. Roche contended. Adoption
means to choose or to express a de-

sire to choose. Enact means to make
Into a law. One council can adoot a
measure, but it can not enact It. A

measure must be adopted in comiivri
council and approved by the mayor he-fo- re

It Is enacted.
The word adopt" would not bo put

in the clause If It hud no significance.
It means something or it wouldn't be
there, and what It means Is that no
measure shall be put through a branch
of i.io council in a period less than
thirty days.

Chairman Chittenden ruled Mr.
Roche's point of order not well taken,
holding that the act did not contem-
plate the distinction between "adopt''
and "enact" which Mr. lloehe would
give It.

Mr. IJoche stated that he only nils-- d

the point out of consideration for the
ultimate safety of the ordinance. Me
had no desire to deter Its passage.

Mr. Coyne suggested that the matter
be allowed to go over until the licet
meeting so that the city solicitor's
opinion might be secured. He did net
want councils to make another blunder
on the ordlnnuce.

Mr. Lansing was willing to vote f ir
the ordinance If the North Knd coun-clltne- n

were willing to take chances on
Its legality. He would prefer, however,
to make sure that it was all right, and
sooner than take chances would be
willing to meet In special session Sat-
in day night, the city solicitor to pass
on the disputed point lu the meantime.
Mr. Roche approved of Mr. Lansing's
suggestion.

After a good deal of discussion and
a number of suggestions It was dually
decided to consider the oidlnance on
third reading then and there, and, if
It developed that Mr. Roche was right,
reconsider the ordinance after the
thirty days had passed.

PROPERTY HOLDRItS PUOT13ST.
At this juncture Mr. Roche an-

nounced that ho had a petition against
the passage of the ordinance that had
just been handed to him. It was passed
up to Cleik who lead us s:

Scrnnton, Pa., Feb. is. ls'.y,
To tho Honorable Select and Common

Councils of the City of Scranion.
Gentlemen: Tho undersigned properly

owners abutting on North Main avemii-an- d

Providtnce road respectfully ask
your horornble bodies not to pau thai
portion of the above named avenue aud
road that is not i.ewered, until u inwi.r
Is first laid, for the following reus 'iir:

Firstly -- It would torever ruin the sai
of our pupertles If puved without a
tewer.

Secondly Being paved first would can-- ,'

a great deal of sickness, there being no
to carry off the tilth that now vims

on tho streets, and no earth to tnki up
tho lllth after a pave was laid without h
hewer.

Thirdly It would be unjust to us. wo
think, to pass an ordlnunce now mining
gefore ? our honorable bodies, making us
lay down a M'od pavement with u con-cre- to

base uud then tear It up and lay
down a sewer at tho expense of the tux-pa.-

In ffeiieuil.
There are now uuoui inrco uiockh mat

Imvo a public setter and a lew bluel.s
have private sewers vlth 2x1 inch plno
mostly. Wo think all blocks thould oo
sewered and then paved, ns we sadly
lieid a paw, but not so much as a newer
ns the tilth which now rims Into the
street must, we iliink, coum a gie.it h il
of sickness, nnd wo would say lo your

(Continued on Page R 1

I nervousness)
J nnd that flclflety feeling relieved by

jHorsford's Acid P2iosjshaie
Take no Substitute. E

DID A BIG DAY'S WORK.

Flfty-elg- ht Witnesses Examined at
Cnrbondale Yesterday.

At Carhondnlo yesterday ilfty-elg-

witnesses were examined by th elec-
tion contest examiners In tlu ly

contest. There will be an-oth-

healing today.
Those heard yesterday wore-- ; Frank

K'-rl-, H A. Ptirnle, J. T. Petlick, It.
C. Wheeler, Kdmund Jones. Thomas
Reddoo, John 1. Reese. Frank Orchard,
Peter Rrown, in'. Flunk P.edell, Irvliif?
Davis, W. IX Hvuns, A .1. Nlcol. I,. i.
Wolf. M. W. Rooe. Warren Tuppan,
Irving Lee, C. M Tucker, Frank Sher-e- r,

Lewis Keelor. A T. Thompson, T.
C. Tlmons, Hert Llrownell. August
Kane, Ueorg" Kuse, John K. Jones,
Charles N. CirltTlths. Robert Klnbaek,
Oeorge A. Herbert, Angus Cameron, Jr.,
Frank Vntilknor. Peler Mango, Augus-
tus Nlpen, John R. Shepherd. Lewis
II. Snyder, Peter Rlsenberg, Rentley
Older, Joseph Isgar. James Meeker, 10.

R. Reese, John Mcdrow, W. L. Thomp-
son, t). Scurry, II. S. Pierce, Frank
Albertl, William J. Isgar, J. D. Palmer,
Philip Scott, O. W. Cnrdner. U. S.
Clark. Pelbert Comstock, Harry
Wright. Michael Duffy, C. W. Seaman,
J. R. Faulkner, (Seorgo Faulkner, Theo-
dore Kuso and W. B. Chase.

THE FIRST REMONSTRANCE

North Scianton Residents Object to

the Granting of a License to

Herbert W. Avndt, of 1431

North Main Avenue.

A remonstrance against granting a
hotel license to Herbert W. Arndt was
died yesterday with Clerk of the
Courts Daniels by tlilrty-llv- e North
Scranton residents who are reinvent-
ed by Attorneys Vosburg & Dawfcon.
It Is the llrst of the year.

Mr. Arndt desires a hotel license lor
i..o building at 14111 North Main a"j-nu- e,

and the persons who have signed
the remonstrance declare that the
place Is unnecessary and will he In-

jurious to the welfare of the people of
the neighborhood where Mr. Arndt pro-
poses to open his hotel. Tnose wno
signed the remonstrance were:

George If! Rrown, 11 29 Church ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Wolfe,
1127 North Main avenue; John Zur-llul- i,

1411 North Main avenue; Andrew
J. Tuttle, 1411 Diamond avenue; J. It.
Clarke, U17 Wood street; O. R. Clark,
Son Wood street; Kll J. Da vies, machin-
ist on The Tribune: W. R. Ackerson,
'Mi Wood street; F. O. Smith, COT

Court street; J. C. Summers, 1250

Providence road; Mr. and Mis. C). V.
Palmer, 143!l North Main avenue; Mrs.
Mary A. Fethetiy. 1129 North Main
avenue; VHIIam Richmond, 1007 Jones
street: Mrs. A. W. Atherton, W07 North
Main avenue; G. D. Fowler, 1140 Sum-
ner avenue; W. D. AVatklns, 1118 North
Main avenue; Elizabeth Reale, 18r,S

North Main avenue; C. R. Westcott,
1503 Church avenue; M. E, Sanders,
1103 Church avenue: C. A. Townsend,
13.17 North Main avenue; F. A. Clark,
14P..1 Church avenue.: H. II. McKeehun,
017 Jones street; William II. Francis,
13,15 North Main avenue; Philip Suur,
iill Jones street; John lleale, 1331 North
Main avenue: A. G. Pace, 1121 Lloyd
street; Helen P. Decker. Lizzie Wil-
liams, Harry Darners, Frank Fahrlng-er- ,

1.112 Church avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. Atherton, 1307 North Main
avenue; C. E. Hilton, 1.10.1 Summit ave-
nue: Simpson Wharton, 1520 North
Main avenue.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Daniel 'Prnsko Piiceburg
Mary Xubnn Prieebuig
Fetzko Propapzaek Olyphunt
Kphemla Rerda Jessup
John Weed Scranton
May V. Daciulna Scranton

Court House News Notes.
The uiiMir of Thomas 11. Spruks,

Henry J. Spruks and Stephen S. Spruk
in the equity suit brought against them
by J. I. Peck, assignee and trustee of
Henry J. Kunz and Frederick Kunz,
for the benellt of their creditors, was
filed yesterday by Attorneys P. W.
Stokes and T. P. Hoban with Prothono-tar- y

Copeland.
Attorney John M. Harris filed his re-

port us referee yesterday In the case
of J. W. Kllpatrick against the Na
tional Lxpress company.

REGAN'S AWFUL DEATH.

His Remains Found Strewn Along
tho D., L. & W. Tracks.

Philip Regan, a well-know- n member
of the Eureka base ball club, of North
Scianton, met u horrible death on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
railroad near the lirlslilu mine earlv
yesterday morning. The young man
was returning home from the central
city and either fell from a train or was
struck by an engine while walking
along the railroad tracks.

The remains were found scattered
along the railroad by several work-
men about 4 o'clock and police head-
quarters were liotliled. Coroner Rob-
erts' was called up at u o'clock yes-
terday morning nnd gave orders lo
Undertaker William Price, jr., for the
removal of the remains to his under-
taking establishment on Soutli Muin
avenue.

Tho supposition of several rnllroid-er- s
Is that Regan was ildlug between

the oars and fell from tho train and
was ground under the wheels, or that
while walking between the tracks ho
was run down and mutilated. At the
point where the body was found a
third truck Is luld, and a largo pool
of blood was discovered between tip no
rails, indicating that the above theiry
may be correct.

The coroner viewed the remains at
Price's and found that Regan's right
arm was cut off between the elbow ami
the shoulder, tho left arm out off r.t
tho wrist, and his right foot crushed.
Ills ribs on the. right side were aUa
crushed In. The man's skull v. is
crushed to a pulp, and tho bra! is
scattered, Tho mutilation was so com-
plete that the remains wore almoht
unrecognizable.

Undertaker Regan, ot Rollevii", a
relative of tho deceased, was notlil d
and tool; ehai'Ko of tho remains nnd
prepared them for burial, Deceased's
parental les-id- on Cayuga street, no;
very fat-- from where the awful accident
occurred.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Clear, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing: Syrun
Ibis been UBed for over 1'IKTV VRAR3
In MILLIONS of MOTI1KHS for their
rlill.UUKX Will I.N TKKTHINU. with
l'l'im'KCT srivKsa. it Koou'inca ihu
Cilll.H. the (llt.Mrt. Ai.i.a,
nil PAIN; CURI1S WIND COI.IC. and
in the licki lemeily for DIAURIIOKA.
Sold by DriiBBlstH in every part of thu
world. Ho sure nnd ask for "Mm. Wimi-low- 's

Soothlm? Syrup." und titlta no other
Utnd. Tncnty-tlv- c ccnta a bottle.

3, 1809.

STRONGLY OBJECT

TO APPLICATION

RESIDENTS OF BLAKELY DO

NOT WANT HOTEL.

Lengthy Remonstrance to the Court

Is Being Circulated for Signers by
T.ev. J. R. Ellis, pastor of the Bap-

tist Church of Blnkuly, nnd Others

Who Believe tho Hotel la Entirely
Unnecessary at the Point Whore

It is Proposed to Locate It Re-

monstrance Will Bo Filed In a Day
or Two.

HIakely borough Is greatly agitated
Just now over an application for a
license for a hotel which Julius
Kgrcszky wants to conduct In the cen
ter of the best residential portion of
that pretty borough and In the shadow
of the Raptlst and Primitive Metho-
dist churches.

A strong petition urging the court
not to grant the license has been draft-
ed and Is now being circulated by the
Kev. J. R. Ellis, pastor ot the Raptlst
church, and others who object strongly
to tho granting of the license. The re-

monstrance, which Is as follows, will
bo filed In a dny or two;

In re application of Julius Egreszky for
retail liquor license for building situated
on .Main street, la the First ward of tho
borough of Rlakely.
To tho Honorable the Judges of the Court

of (junrter Sessions of Lackawanna
County.
The undersigned, residents, citizens,

property holders and taxpayers of tho
Second waul of the boroush of Plaktly,
In tho county of Lackawanna, do respect-
fully pray your honorable court to refuso
said application and the granting of this
license for the following reacting, to wit:

First That the description of the prop,
erty Is Imperfect, vague and indefinite:
that the property sought to bo licensed
in tills application is located In the Sec-
ond ward of the borough of HIakely, and
not in the First ward as set forth in the
petition, and the same has been erron-
eously advertised as being In tho lirst
ward of the borough of HIakely.

IMPROPER RESIDENCE GIVEN.
Second That all the petitioners who

have signed this application according to
the certificate attached, purport to reside
la the First ward of the borough of lilake-l- y

and not In tho Second ward of said
botough wherein this property is located.

Third That an application for the li-

censing of this property was made to this
court one ear ago, and the application
having then been he.nd upon petition mid
remonstrance it was refuted; nnd tills is
but a renewal of the former application
and no reasons have arisen since tho
former petilon was refused that might
warrant the granting ot this license. Tho
same reasons against the granting of this
lleenso which then appeared to this court,
still exist.

Fourth That .across tho Scott road,
within fifty feet of this store which Is
sought to be licensed, Is what Is known
as the "Union Hotel," owned by tho cs-ta- to

of John Koch and kept by Richard R.
Owens. The Union hotel Is situate with-
in twenty or thirty feet ot the northern
division line between the borough of
Rlakely and the borough of Dickson City,
and this hotel Is sulllcient to accommo-
date tho public and to entertain all
strangers and travelers who pass and

through that part ot Dickson City
borough and Rlakely borough.

Fifth That the buildlns sought to Do
licensed In this application Is lu the most
prominent part of the borough of Rlake-
ly, with residences all around It; the rcsl-don-

of Mrs. Maria Hull, of George M.
Hull, of Mrs. Edward Jones and family,
of William E. Carr. of Thomas W. Wat-kin-

of William II. Hull, of Jo&eph H.
Dull, of 'A. I). Edwards, of George M.
Watts, of Mr. Northrup. the pastoral nsi-dctic- o

of Rev. Mr. Ellis, the Voting Men's
Literary club and the Rlakely Raptlst
church are all within a very snort dis
tance of this proposed hotel. And If this
lleinse should be grunted, It would not
only be unnecessary for the accommoda-
tion of the public but it would also be a
source of great am oyimct- and discomfott
to the residents of ISInkelj.

THE VALLENDEH STORE.
Sixth Thui tliu property described In

this application is what was known years
ago as Hull's store, and recently known
as Callcuder's store, situate upon the
main or principal street of the Second
ward of the boiough of lilakely; that this
property has never been licensed as a
hotel or restaurant, and the granting of
this license Is not necessary for the ac-
commodation ot the public and the en-
tertainment ot (.trangers aud travelers.

Seventh That the applicant is u Ilun-guila- n,

so jour petitioners are Informed
and verily believe, and as there are very
few Hungarians in the borough of lilakely
and as Hungarian hotels are almost whol.
ly restricted In their patronage to people
ot that nationality, It would uppc.ir thero
Is no necessity lor u Hungarian hotel In
that part of lilakely, near tho llnptlst
church and In the midst of tho residences
mentioned.

Eighth Thai the petitioner has m.ido
allldavlt that uroeeries nro not sold lu
any room of the building sought to be li-

censed in his application, when, is It Is
now used as a store by E. J. Iiaithold,
whose lease of the same will not expire,
so petitioners are Informed and verily be-

lieve, until tho llrst day of April, 1SJD; that
tho Interests of the public will be better
subserved by Its remaining us a storo
rather than as a drinking place to besulle
tho youth of the be rough.

Therel'oie, your petitioners humbly pray
your honorable court to refuse said ap-
plication for the granting of this lleenso
And they will ever pray.

ONLY ONE CANDIDATE.

llev. John J. Costello to Succeed
Very Kev. E. A. Gnrvey.

Rt. Rev. Rlshop Hoban yesterday ap-

pointed Rev. John J. Costello, of Saytv,
to fill the vacancy at AVllllamsport

Try Ihem all every

Tom, Dick and Harry's

sarsaparilla.

Then try

I "the leader of them )

all." )

Are You Looking for Bargains
"p Then look our way nnd we will assure you that money is S

not a better defense against poverty than knowledge, which Scj

3 can he converted into money. Buyers acquire knowledge by JJG
3 inspecting our bargains. Sale ot Cutlery this week -- not poor 5J

aS goods at a high price, but best goods at low prices. The
feJg oldest and best known manufacturer closes out to us a "j!

number ol lines. jd
t5 I'lirvlncSetx 115c 2j3 llett i'rlplo-l'liite- d Knlfo inndo, perd.ven $it.5() SiS Ivory Handle Triple Silver lllsdo Domcrt ICnl es and Fork, S4S per doon 5.0(1 SI
J5 , Dinner Knl vih, h;uuo plutc, pearl lrtndlc p.--r dozen H 0(1 JJ

S5 Walrus and Stag Handles equally low in price. If you g
pa appreciate good cutlery, and will buy for less than half its real jd

S value, give us a call. S
Cfo'aTVlfeW .

tw tho number, S5Millar & PeCk, 134 Wyoming Av g
"WALK IN AND LOOK AROU ID." K

J, I WOOD, LI, LB., HI.
ALICE C. WOOD, U., 1,0,

Expert Specialists.
They have been curing the most obsti-nate,diffic-

and dangerous chronic and other
diseases for many years.

FIRST Because they a:e thoroughly
educated, They have the highest honors that
can be conferred by Universities of America
or Europe.

SECONDLY They have the happy
faculty of applying their knowledge, beside
their vast experience. Hundreds are
treated each week.

All forms of Catarrh and Lung
Troubles speedily helped.

Diseases Peculiar to Women
Are treated by an eutirely new method.
You are invited to investigate.

Free. Free. Free.
Everything Free.

OFFICE Corner Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves. Entrance, Wyoming
Ave. (Over Newark Shoe Store.)

caused by the transfer of Very Rev. K.
A. Gnrvey to Iittston.

Kev. Father Cowtollo was tho only
one to enter the competitive examina-
tion for the place. The examination
was conducted yesterday by a board
poiiHlBthiB of llev. It. A. MeAnilrewH,
of Wilkes-Harr- He v. Kdward Flta-inauiic- e,

of Hazle-ton- : llev. J. I'. O'ilul-le- y,

of Kingston; llev. M. J. liergroth,
of White Haven, nnd Hew AVUUain
Koeper, of Wllllamsport. The branches
In which he was examined were canon
law, dogmatic and moral theology and
cathechetical Inst motion. He was also
required to write a sermon on a given
text.

Kev. Tatlier Costello has been lit
Sayre for oer twentv ve.us. He Is a
very pious and learned man and Inu'
meilted by his faithful labors this call
to a wider field Vo the exercise of his
talents. He edited pot lions of the
American Kncyclo"aedia pertaining to
matters of the Catholic laith, at the
reuuest of Charles A, U.mii.

OBITUARY.

D.nid I. IJartou ilUU at Ills residence on
Drinker street, Dur.niorc, early yesterday
morning, aged li years. Deceased sas
burn In Orango county. N. Y.. In lM".. and
removed with his paitnlh to l'ecKVill
when ho was fourteen yiuis ot age. In
the pioneer dn.!- - he began his busine--

life ns n iKaler In v.ism'F In I'rovldt uco,

but In lb.w he removed to Dunmore, where
he opened n livery, in which business ho
lemulned until 1W, Thin year hu 'nent
to Washlngum uud entered the service of
tho government, where he remained un-

til tho beginning of ids fatal Illness. In
1S41) he married Mel Itabb- - KiotKcr. who
survives him. but I very 111. DeciiiKcl
was widely nown as "Dave" IJaiton and
ho was highly respected. Ho was u mem-
ber of Hiram ledge No. 1BI, Free and

Masors. Uesldcs hi" wlft Mr. Dar-tm- i

Is survived by two font., D. K. liiifttui,
master mechanic ot the Erie and AVyom-in- s

Valley railroad, of Dunmore. and
l.eauder, of Washlngti n. I). '., endoiia
daughter. M"s. Jones T. Plnnell, of nun-mor-

Tho funeral will take place v

nt 2 n. m. from the resilience, in
terment In Dnnnure cemetery.

Frederick A. Dophler died nt his r.l-ilenc- e.

:iOl Willow stre.t. yesterday morn-
ing tii'ter an Illness of two weeks.

was 6:1 yi.irs of ago and was a
resident of this city for forty-nln- o yean.
For many years he was engaged in thf
tlnsmltliing business but of recent years
ho led a retired life. His who and thne
children survive him. Thry are: .Mr?.

I.ouls Hauschmann. William uociiur anu
Henry Doehler. the latter u private cf
Company C. Thirteenth regiment, now nt
Camp MaeKiiizlc. Auuusta. (In. The fu-

neral will be held Sunday afternoon, with
services at the Hickory Street I'resbj-terli- m

ehureh. beglnnii g at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at the Iittston avenue cemetery.

An Infant child if Mr. nnd Mrs. Georg.-Slutler- .

of ltrtfl Price street, died yester-
day nflernnon. The funeral will occur
Haturdiiy afterncon nt 'i.'M o'clock.

will bo hold at Hie houso and hurlul
made at Washburn street cemetery.

Cnnle Mitchell, aged 111 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mitchell, of r.ki

liu'Htiuit street, died yesterday at -'

o'clock. Deceased was 111 for over a ye i.
but only recently a ehungo for tho worso
was noticed. Miss Mitchell was an ac- -

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.1

BABY mm MD

Cur load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
yiiarunteed oven on

THS CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keel) us in mind and you won't reg-

ie-1 giving us your patronage you
will gel goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household (Joods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Heils, etc. Five large lloors full
to the celling at

Thas Kelly's Stons, Ull und
Avenut

till;

.oniplbhed musician tiud esteemed by all
who knew her. The lunernl services will
be held at lu residence Sunday attertioo'i
at 2. 3 o'clock. Interment will be mad
lu Duiiinoie cemetery.

.Iiuiies Ktignii. well known In this city,
died Wednesday morning at his residence
la Throoi.. alter a short Illness. He n
survived by his wife, one son and two
daughters, Thomas Fagan nnd Mlx Wini-

fred Kasan. of lids city, and Miss Marv
Ungan. of New York. The funeral will
pike place Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
Services nt St. Thrmr.B' ehureh, Dickson
City. Interment will be made In the Ca-

thedral cemetery, West Scranton.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, Sc.

The Wllkcs-Knrr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the r.cwa stands of Ilels-ma- n

Bros.. 401 Spruce and 503 Ltndjn
twcoWi Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

IV ur.xnT DISF.ASK IT WOltKn
I.IKU MAUlC.-"F- or years my greatest

onmnli Heart Disease. Fromrneiny was
me and palpitation It deve oped

Into abnormal action, thumping, flutter-
ing and choking scnsallons J- - AK"0w s

fun. for the Heart gave Install rel er.

nnd the bad symptoms have entirely
It l wonder-worke- r, tor

chronle."-Ile- v. I.. S. Dana.
m y sc wn
Pittsburg. I'n. Sold by Matthews JJios.

aud W. T. Clark.-- W.

uao i ur
For Infants and Children.

TIib Kind You Have Always Bought

glgnatur
Bears TofMA


